High quality
catheters at
low pricing

Non-Heparin coated

Biosensors Internatonal

Polyurethane
Thermodilution Catheter
Biosensors thermodilution catheters provide vital diagnostic information
at the bedside, in the cath lab and post operating room since 2003.
In 2013, Biosensors introduced Non-Heparin coated thermodilution
catheters to improve the biocompatibility of cardiopulmonary bypass.
Today, thousands of Biosensors TD catheters are being used by
major top ranked US Heart facilities.

Polyurethane Thermodilution Catheters
TD2504NXF

5 French, 4 Lumen

PU Catheter

TD2604NXF

6 French, 4 Lumen

PU Catheter

TD2704NXF

7 French, 4 Lumen

PU Catheter

TD2704NCXF S-Curve” 7 French, 4 Lumen, PU Catheter
“S” curve tip for femoral approach
TD2755NX

7.5 French, 5 Lumen, PU Catheters 110cm

TD2755NXF

7.5 French, 5 Lumen, PU Catheters 110cm
Firm (F) version

Packaged sterile in barex teardrop tray, 5 per box.
Additional configurations available upon request.

Convenient fully accessorised
all-in-one tray saves time and
reduces supply inventories.
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critical care solutions delivered full circle

Polyurethane Thermodilution Catheter
Four-Lumen Catheter Setup

Biosensors thermodilution catheters provide rapid and accurate
measurement of cardiac output by thermodilution.
+ Medication lumen permits blood sampling, fluid and drug
administration and central venous pressure monitoring

Reduce Risk
Minimize Costs
Deliver Value

+ Thermister connector compatible with commonly used
cardiac output computers to monitor pulmonary artery
blood temperature
+ PA distal lumen allows mixed venous blood sampling
and measurements of pulmonary artery/capillary
wedge pressure
+ Distal balloon provides excellent symmetry and tip
coverage for safe flotation of catheter and pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure measurements
+ Injectate lumen carries cardiac output injectate solution to
the right atrium, accommodates blood sampling, fluid and
drug administration and attachment to pressure transducer
for monitoring right atrial pressure
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